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CU1RRENT TOPICS.

DoiSItm 3Parthy very fairly and forcibly
the 01t, that Mr. Laurier's silence on

e usto f the threatened Invasion of
t'5 rightis Ilu respect to the (lirec-
1Vilober 0'v eduCational pollcy is in uni-

t oritble contra8t with the attitude of
bluirsra line n other oeecasions. Mr.
tion lure 1 regard to this ques-

48 it 1 ln the House,
4t,""ached Nvith CUrious lnterest by1111eBand 0 po,,,ts. It may be

t htthat it i alnost too much to expect
the lie a nthslatter rs bv
'i Dreludice botîh 0f race and of religlous

&ntl0 ad that by plcing hlmseif lu
'D'V ta the almost unanimous and

-prellfeliflgIY strong feeling of 1318
liadian supporters hie would

and euh >Il. fOoes, daStroy bis Influence
11tu l 11, chances, of future success. The
ti la certaly one to try the

Moead gtlir sPrlncîlPle,r perhaps we

saY, the Clearnee of his par-

captions, becanse it is oniy fair to suppose
that hae wili taka no stand without f irst

having persuaded himself that it Is the

right oua. But that Mr. Laurier is a

stauneh upholder of Provincial rights is

manifest aven from the polished but keen

rebuke hie administered in his receut Tor-

onto speech to those lu Ontario who are

disposed to troubla themselves ovarmnch

about f luancial and other mattars lu the

Province of Quebee. Ha and is French-

Catholie followers ln the House will do

weli to ramember that in the casa of the

Jesuits' Estates Act many of both politi-

cal parties in the other provinces.both lu

Parliament and lu the press-though Mr.

McCarthy was not 0f this uumber-whiie
uttariy at variauce with tha principle 0f

that bill opposed the proposai to veto

it, simply because thay regarded it as

within the coustitutioual autborlty of the

Province. How many of our French-Cath-

oilc fellow citîzeus wili have aqual regard

for the rIghts of Manitoba?

Oua great good wa beliave we may safe-

iy predict as the ontcome of Mr. Dalton

McCarthy's revoit. Ha bas, If wa mistake

not, deait a daath-blow to the "gerry-

mander" lu Canada. His frank admission

of bla own wrongdoing wheu lie alowed

lits loyalty to bis chief and bis party to

override bis conscience ln 1882, bis refusai

to support the iniquity of 1892, and bis

noble denunciation o! ail sncb dishonour-
able and daspicable trickery for the pur-

pose~ of keeping a goverument lu power
wiii, we cannot doubt, set many of the

better class of Conservatives to thiuking,
as they mny neyer have tlîought before,

about the mattar, and laad them to re-

soive that no blot shaîl ever again stalu

the pnrty ascutcheon. And whan they

eau no longer counit on the sanction o!

the rauk and file of the party to endorse

their crookedncss, no goverument xvill

dare to propose or attampt it. It la

greatly to Mr. McCarthy's credit that bis

change 0f frout le to s0 great an extent

the result of moral, aveu more than of

political or personal consîderations.

From officiai Information it appears

that not lass than 692,150 soldiers. and

saliors ara to-day racelving pensions from

the United States Goverumaut. It seams
simply impossible that 0f the survivors 0f

thosa who eerved In the war of the Re-
beilion thirty years ago, there eau 13e auy-

thing approaching this uumbar 0f needy

men. But the question le not ona of prob-

abilities, bowavar stroug. It Is undoubt-

edly a matter of fact withln the Ineans

of knowladga 0f avery oua wbo la suffichant-

ly Interested to make investigation, that

many o! those who are thus receiving tha

cbarity 0f their fellow-citizafle, are far ra-

moved fromt waut. As au Instance, one

wrlter statas ln a newspapar of repute,

that among the Invalld pausioners of bis

State, ls a member 0f Congress, knowu

to be rich and even supporsad to be a mil-
lionaire, who does flot hesitate to apply
for and recaiva the dole fromn the public

treasury. When we think again of other
thousands of cases of barefaced fraud

whieb undoubtedly exist, lu whichi the ben-
eficiaries were neyer ln the war at ahl;

when we are further informed that there

are over seven hundred thousaud applica-

tions wbich have flot yet been acted upon,
and that the day 18 probably near when

flot less than one hundred and f ifty millions

o! dollars par annum will be requirad for

pensions lu the Rapublic, we stand aghast,

flot so much at the magnitude of the sumn

to 13e taken from the pockets of the people

for the benefît of those, multitudes of

whom are no doubt iluncuh better circum-
stances than millions of the tax-payers,

but at the magnitude of the moral degen-

eration which Is evIncad lu sucb facts, and

which anust hereafter resuit from snch a

systein. The Indications afforded of an ai-

ready 10w type of manhood as seen lu such

utter 'want of manly prîde, must 13e bu-
miiiating to the National pride. Wbat
must be the effects of such a system upon

the manllness of the next generation?

The people of the United States have

withiu the past few weeks lost an unus-

ually large number of citizens who had

been prominent and Influential lu varlous

spheres of public Ille, but it la doubtful

wbetber, f rom tha highest point of vîew,

the death of Phiilips Brooks, the reuowned
Boston preacher and Bishop, does not out-

weigh tliem ail. The ioss 0f hlm was a

sensible lessaning of the living forces which

make for rightaousness lu (the Republic.

Rarely bas the chorus of mingled lamen-

tation and eulogy with whlch the death

o! a great and good man la hieralded, been

s0 well merited. Phlllipe Brooks was a

prince among men and amoug Christians.
Not more dld bis stately figure and mnajes-

tic presence 11f t hlm aboya the crowd lu

visible lform than did hie unaffected great-

ness of soul stanip hlm ais the superior of

bis fellows lu ail the higher attrîbutas of

Christian manhood. As a preacher, hae

seems to have been one of the rare spir-

Its who could not haip but testify to the.

great truths which hae faIt rather tban ap-

prehended. The glowing words of his el-

oquence were but the spontaneous out-
gleaming of the living fiama whlch burned
within hlm. As a theologian, hie wvas too

broad lu bis sympathies to be fettered by

the narrowness sof man-made creed. As a

Churchman bie was too catholie to wlth-

hold bis heartiast co-operation from any

organization which named the naine and

did the work, no mattar lu how humble

a sphere, of the Master wbose hae was and

whom lie served. But It would 13e parhaps

goîng outslde our proper sphere, were we

to attempt to do justice to the Illfe-hlstory
of this truly great and good man. It Io

not tinlikeiy that there may ba among our

readars those who knew hlm personaliy,
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